
A Bull Fight in Peru.
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Amnion iatedDissolvedBone

So Tared '
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an In-

active LIVER.
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred pet cent to
ones earning capacity.

K can he kept in healthful actlou
by, and only by

maddening to the bull. Very
quickly two other pairs of bauder-
illos are thrust in his neck, and
the Bull makes every endeavor, to
shake them off. One of these men
had the nerve to sit on a stool
and allow the bull to rush upon
him, jumping up just in time to
escape his horns, but placing as
he did so, the bauderillos in the
bull's neck. The capedors again
ply the bull with their capes and
tire him out. He is not yet seri-
ously injured.

"The bugle announces ihe final
stage of the fight. The matador
comes forth with a piece of red
cloth ou a stick in his left hand

GUANO

If you want the best results fop

yoxw cotton and
Guano, at is very dry and will
run well in the distributor.

Put up iu the best sacks of
any guano on the market.

We L. London & Son.

Ask any planter who ha used it

what it ha done for him it will
do the same for you.

9'' COLUMBI

take no substitute,
EXECUTRIX NOTICE Having

miali fifld as the Hxefiutrix of
Thomas Horcon, deceased, I h reby
notiry all persons n? ciaims
against said decedent to exhibit, the
same to me ci oi-- before the llth day
of March, 19: VJ.

MARY ELLEN HORTON,
Womack, Hayes & Byunm,

Attorneys. "

This March 11, 1908.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
. administrator

. f St'iieey Cleg;, deceased, la-- of
Cha hamc urny. State :f North Car-
olina, this is to notify all parsons hav-
ing claims ajjainst the e ta c of s.id
deceased to exuibit them to he under
signed o i or before the 22nd day o:
Februtry, 1909, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. AH

i idebted'to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This February 22ud, 1908.
RICHARD RAMSEY,

Administrator.
Long & Long,

Attorneys.

SOUTHERN

A1LWAY.

THE . . ;

STANDARD RAILWAY 'OF THE

. . . south: . . .

The Direct Line to All Points.
TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly First-CIa- ss Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains: Pull
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains ; Fast and Safe Sched
tiles.

Travel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe, Comfortable
aud Expeditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Tables
Rates and General Information
or Address

S. II. UARDWICK, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

W. H. MCGLAMERY, d T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C

K. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N.C

F. R. DARBY, 0. P. & T. A.,
Asheville, N. C.

No Trouble to Answer Questions

k DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE: Ilav-i- i
inir qualifier! as administrator of

Hoy: Hackney, dec as d. I hereby
notify all prsops holding claims

decede it to exldb't the
t ame to n or before the 4th dav
of March, IMS).

. Tids Ma-c- h 4, 1908
J. hu W. Griffin.

Womack, Hayes. & Kynum,
Attorneys.

Never fails to produce large
yields

CoIuiiiEzia Guano Co
Norfolii, Va.

For Sale by W. L. London & Son,
Pittsboro, N. C.

from a letter from Ensign J. J.
London, dated March 8th, des-
cribing a bull-fig- ht at Callao, in
Peru. Ed. Record.

"Before describing this bull
fight it may be well to make a
few prefatory remarks. This fight
was given by the Peruvian gov
ernment and to it. were invited
4,000 blue-jacke- ts and 400 officers,
so that we witnessed one of the
best fights the country could fur-
nish. Certainly we could not have
witnessed a more bloody affair,
for as the event proved, three
men were seriously injured, one
of them now on his death-bed- .

However, if this man dies, it will
be the first instance of the kind in
60 years of bull-fighti- ng in Peru.

"These are not tame affairs such
as are encountered in Mexico and
other Latin-America- n countries,
aud they rival iu excitement the
fights of Spain, from which coun-
try the stock is imported. The
bulls are large, powerful animals
aud cost several hundred dollars
apiece. Tiie men engaged in this
fighting are paid handsome salar-- .
ies, so altogether it is a very ex-

pensive sport. Six bulls are gen-
erally used at one performance
aud of conrse they are all killed,
as the bull absolutely has no
chance for his life. It was this
feature of the fight that made us
disgusted, the absence of a square
deal for the bull. It is said that
the carcasses of these animals are
given to the poor after, the fight.
The ring is about Si) yards in di-
ameter, and the spectators sit iu
a covered stand which surrounds it.

"The fight is directed by a
president. The fighters as a class,
are called toreadors, and are divi
ded iuto groups of picadors, bau-deriller- os,

and matadors. The
picadors are mouuted horsemen
with lances, the banderilleros are
th'e men ivho stick the bauderillos
in the nape of the bull's neck, and
the matadors kill the bull with a
sword. Only one group of these
men deal with the bull at a time,
the different stages of the fight
being announced by means of a
bugle from the president's stand.

' First the buglo announces the
entrance of th toreadors, rt'ho
march in irud pirade around the
ring, bowing to the enthusiastioJ
cheers of the. spectators. They
station themselves around the
edge of the ring in close proxim-
ity to the small barricades into
which they dodge when the bull
presses them too close. The next
bugle announces the bull, A small
gate is opened aud the bull rushes
in. What a magnificent animal
he b! With head erect he bolts
straight across the arena at the
iirt red object which meets his
gaze, and, mind yon, at this stage
of the game every one is very
careful to keep out of his way. As
aresult he rushes round and round
the ring, from one barricade to
another, now and then splintering
tbo barricades with his sharp
horns. The picadors, on horse-
back, he does not notice, for he
vill not gore a horse unless he is

struck by the man on the horse's
back. The bull now rests for a
tew seconds aud the mean time
a picador advances with his lance
in its rest. The poor horse is
blind-folde- d, so doesn't realize
what he is being driven up against.
The bull tosses his head, but does
not advance and when the picador
is within reach he thrusts his
iance in the nape of the bull's
neck. This only serves to madden
the bull and with lowered head he
rushes upon the horseman. He
urores at the horse's leg but strikes
the horse in the body just abaft
Ui-- i forelegs, raising him complete-
ly off the ground. The horse does
not fall and the bull rushes off at
other toreadors. If the horse talis
the bull continues to gore him,
but fortunately we did not wit-
ness such a scene. Generally each
bull is struck by two picadors,
who then retire with their horses.
Meanwhile the bull continues to
rush from one capedor to another,
and they very cleverly escape his
horns, by allowing him to gore
at their garnet colored capes.
This requires very quick foot
work, and that capedor receives the
loudest cheers who makes the nar-
rowest escape from the- - bull's
horns. In this manner the first
man was injured. As he stepped
aside, his foot was caught and he
tripped and fell. Before he could
rise the bull had turned and gored
him in the leg. All of the cape-dore- s

immediately rushed in and
waving their capes drew the bull
away from the fallen man, thus
saving his life. . Another man
tripped iu the same way but the
bull was so dazed that he" could
not see the man who had doubled
himself up right under the bull,
and the only injury he received
was from the animal's hoofs.

"The bugle next announced tbe
banderilleros. The bull i3 now
blowing hard and is willing to
stand still for a few minutes. The
bauderillero advances with a bau- -

derillo in either hand; these in-

struments are of different colors,
are about 3 feet long, having a
sharp barb on the end. He at-
tracts the bull's attention and as
the bull starts toward him he runs
toward the bull, and before the
bull can gore him he sticks both
bauderillos m the nape of the
bull's neck, and jumps aside. This
is the neatest part of the whole
performance, and is the most

clever minority leader ot tne
House, executed a coup d etat this
week in a speech in which he calls
the Republicans to account for
their evident policy of "passivity."
He said he had waited until the
present time to see some evidence
of an intention to transact busi-

ness which the people were, de-

manding, but, finding none, he
had reached the conclusion that
the time was ripe to force the
hand of the Republican party. An
old-fashin- ed Democratic filibuster
comprising objections to requests
for unanimous consent, demands
for a roll call at every opportuni-
ty, and the raising of points of no
quorum, will be resorted to dur-

ing the remainder of the session
by the minority in the House, un-

less the Republicans bring in an
emyloyers' liability bill, a cam-
paign publicity bill, bills remov-
ing the duty on wood pulp aud
print paper, and an anti-injuncti- on

measure. Mr. Williams de-

clared that, up to now, the Re-

publicans had had smooth sailing;
that he did not want the country
to think the minority was trying
to assume responsibility for legis-
lation. He did not desire to ap-

pear as trying to coerce the ma-

jority until the Republicans had
absolutely "demonstrated before
the country that they did not in-

tend to do anything at this ses-- i

u." "I have finally come to the
vjouclusion," he said, "that the
Republican party has forgotten
to do anvthiu"-- . It has become
the party of negation and of pass-
ivity aud, so far as I canse3, has
no idea of doing anything. It is
plain now that, without some
method of parliamentary coercion,
you are going to be deaf to every
demand of the country."

Apparently there is no abate-
ment in the discussion among
lawyers in Washington and at the
Capitol of the Supreme Court de-

cision in the Minnesota aud North
Carolina cases. The so-calle- ad-

vocates of State's rights contend
that the decision ignores thi3 11th
amendment to the Constitution
and ignores State courts, nullify-
ing recent State statutes tint
have fixed passenger rates, etc.,
while the other side opposes this
view with the positive contention
that the Supreme Court seeks
only to confine its reasoning to
constitutional limits and inter-
pretation.

There is also much speculation
as to what the" court will A with
the fine of $29,400,000, which
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Land is
of the United States District
Court of Chicago imposed last
fall upon the Standard Oil Com-
pany, of Iudiana, for rebating.
That remarkable fine has not yet
been paid and the president of the
Standard Oil Company is reported
to have said that Judge Laud is
would be dead many years before
it would be paid.

Representative Thomas M. 15-- dl

of Georgia, Democratic "whip" of
the House, advocates the nomina-
tion of former Senator and Rep-
resentative Charles A. Towne for
the Presidency by the Democrat i

national convention, and he de-

sires that Georgia send an uniu-structe- d

delegation to the Denver
convention. Mr. Bell declares
that Mr. Towne can carry as many
votes in the West as Mr. Bryan,
if nominated, and could carry
votes injhe East which Mr. Bry-
an could not. "As a constructive
statesman aud orator,"- - he says.
"Mr. Towne has no superiors aud
few equals. He would make a
campaign that would go down in
history as one of the most ag-
gressive and brilliant in the po-
litical annals of our country."

When the President's message
to Congress, this week, was read
in the House the declaration that
the time had come for a revision
of the tariff elicited hand-clappin- g

on the part of Democratic mem-
bers, and Democratic approval,
also was given by way of pound-
ing desks, to the suggestion that
Congress could with advantage
forthwith remove the tariff on
wood pulp with a corresponding
reduction upon paper made from
wood pulp.

Iu Washington every member
of the Senate mourns the untime
ly death of. its youngest member,

llliam James Bryan, the hand-
some Floridan who had endeared
1 1! 1 .11 it p iuiuiseu ro an m tne lew weeks
during which he actually occupied
his seat in the upper House. The
opinion prevails, voiced by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, that the Senate
has lost a promising member and
the country a valuable servant in
the person of the man who died
on Sunday. Two Senators Pen-
rose of Pennsylvania and Tillman
of South Carolina are quite ill,
aud the question on the lips of
all Senators is, "Is there yet to be
another taken?"

Just as a negro named Judd
was preparing to render an oration
at Chesnut church, Lee county,
Friday night, Joe Thomas, anoth-
er negro, shot him dead with a pis-
tol. The church was- - crowded with
colored folks and the shooting
caused a sensation. Immediately
after the shootinsr Thomas took
to the woods and had not been

EL A. LONDON, Editor.

There is no doubt of the peo-

ple of North Carolina ratifying
the prohibition law on the 26th of

May by a largo majority if they
can be induced to vote. Every-

body seems to take for granted
that there will be. a large major-

ity for prohibition, and so there
will be if a large vote is cast, but
therein lies the only danger. No
election can carry itself and every

temperance man must awake to a

full realization of this fact. We

are no alarmist but we do wish to
impress upon the temperance-me-

of this state the necessity of their
arousing themselves and getting
out a full vote on the 20fch of
May.

The anti-prohibitioni- are
thoroughly organizing and are
spending large sums of money in
a most determined effort to de-

feat prohibition. Their canvass
is being very shrewdly managed.
While the sinews of war ( the
campaign fund) are being contri-

buted by the whiskey dealers, yet
the campaign managers (th'n"1
who openly manage ) ar- - not
whiskey dealers, but are repu-

table men of character aud in-

fluence. They will get to the
polls every voter who is opposed
to prohibition, aud thit'biing so
it does seem that all those who

favor prohibition should be equal-

ly zealous for their cause.

It is an old saying that "Poli-

tics makes strange bed-fellows-
",

and it seems to be equally true
that Prohibition does the same.
Gov. Glenn, Judge Pritchard, Es-Go- v.

Aycock, Judge Robinson,
Judge Shaw and other prominent
Democrats aud Republicans have
entered the campaign for prohibi-
tion and are making magnificent
speeches. Es-Go- v. Aycock open-
ed his campaign on last Sunday
at Fayetteville aud spoke to large
audiences in the afternoon and at
night. The day before Judge
Pritchard spoke to an immense
crowd in Madison county.

The fact that these distinguish-
ed Democrats and Republicans
are advocating prohibition so
zealously is sufficient proof that it
is not. a political question, and no
man should try to use it as a
political measuse either for or
against any political party.

The county conventions of the
Republicans are far from being
harmonious. The Cannon Repub-
licans had a majority in the Dur-
ham county convention, and there-
upon theTaft men bolted. In Ala-

mance it was just the reverse.
There the Taft men had a majority
and the Cannon men bolted.

It seems to be a contest be
tween the "outs and the ins.
Those who are holding federal of-

fices are for Taft because he is
the favorite of President Roose-
velt. The Cannon men are those
who hope to get the federal of-

fices if he should become Presi-
dent. It is a contest in which
Democrats do not care to take
sides.

These unseemly contests and
factional fights among Republi-
cans are not calculated to attract
to that party any respectable
Democrats.

The editor of The Record ap-
preciates more highly than words
can express the many compli-
mentary notices of his candidacy
for Corporation Commissioner,
with which he has been favored
by hi3 editorial brethren. We
would rather deserve these com-
pliments than to hold any office,
and, if honored with the nomina-
tion, we will strive with all our
ability to prove worthy of. them.

The name of Mr. T. B. Parker
was accidentally omitted in our
list, published last week, of the
candidates for Commissioner of
Agriculture. He is highly endors-
ed by ex-Gover- xlycock in a
circular letter, who says that as a
representative from Wayne county
in the Legislature of 1897 "he
rendered memorable service to the
cause of the people."

Do not forget that the
v

poll-ta- x

must be paid by the first day of
May. If not, you cannot vote next
month or in November.

RALEIGH & SOUTHPORT RAILWAY CO.

Southbound Northbound

corn usi Miller's

A :

,
Caroima.t

company

and a sword in his right hand. Hal
allows the bull to gore at the
cloth several times, and finally
when the bull is standing still,
he rushes in and thrusts the
sword between the shoulders of
the bull. They become so expert
at this that often they bury the
sword to the hilt, and leave it. IE
it is a well aimed stroke, it strikes
the bull's heart and he falls im-

mediately. With one especially
ferocious bull, the matador could
not jump away in time and the
bull's horn caught him under his
jaw and hurled him into the air.
The man was rescued, but is not
expected to live. There is no es-

cape for the bull, however, anoth-
er matador steps up and. kills him.
After the fall of each bull, the
blue-jacket- s would jump into the
ring to pull the bauderillos out of
his neck to take them away as
souvenirs". In one case the bull
rose up again, whereupon there
was a wild scampering of blue-- ;

jackets. The bull's horns are now
lashed to a small drag and 'tour
spirited horses are brought iu
and hooked up to the drag. At a
word from the driver, the horses
go out at a gallop, making a quick
exit for the bull. The spectators
cheer and toreadors walk around
the ring, acknowledging the ap-

plause, and picking up the money
aud other presents which the ex-

cited people give them. The
bugle announces the entrance of
the next bull, and the same scene
is enacted.

Paiot ready for use.
L. & M. Paint semi-mixe- d is

sold for $1.65 per gallon. Linseed
oil is sold from the barrel for GO

cents a gallon. Buy 4 gallons L. &
M. Paint aud mix with 3 gallons
linseed oil, aud you then make 7
gallons of paint at a cost of only
$1.20 per gallon. Done in 2 min-
utes.

W. L. London & Son, Pittsboro.
The Lambeth-Crutclifiel- d Co.,

Moncure, L. & M. Paint Agents.

Summons By Publication.
North Carolina, ( In lhe Superior

Chatham County. ) . Court.
Addie Haulsey

vs.
llil iard Haulsey.

The defendant above will take nc-ti- ce

that the above euU.led. aciiou has
been insti. uts-i-l in the Sutt-rio- Court
of Ch thum c mnty, North Carolina,
againsS Ilia defend ml for the purpose
of having him djclarei trustee for
ilia plaintiff, in a tract of land in (iu f
township, slid county and Sta.e, ng

the la ids of lir.iiitley Oiwliam,
Ernest Oluhaui, Archie McLutyre and
the (iuldslon heirs, coin.duiiu ab ut
73 acres and luore fully des.;iib d iu a
deed executed by W. T. Dow, y to
thudefendaut, aud also t-- r the

of ht-- r mar tal rights in uuy
and all property which the d-f- e. d
ai.t m ly owu in this c juni) ; and the
defendant will further talie notice
that he is h reby i.otiliei and a

and commanded t appear at
the s.iid May Term, 190. of Chatham
yuierior c onrt, whi h c .nvciits in the
eouit-hous- c in li!ts.in, N. C, on
the firs, .kondav in .May. 111!" i nd

r or demur to tiie cornel tint
liicd ther in vitnin theiirsl thr. i;iys
of t. e ten.i or tha relief prayed 1 r
will be yrdiilej.

This the situ day of March, 1908

JAS. L. (J RIFF IN,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Woruack, Hayes and Uynum,
Attorneys.

Publication of Summons.
North Carolina Chatham County

In the Superior Court.
W. B. Ilartsoe

vs.
George YV. Troubletield and others,-heirs-at-la-

of George P. Ilartsoe,
' whose names are unknown .

The defendants in the above entitled
cause will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been instituted
in" the Superior Cuurt' of Chatham
Cou-d- returnable to the May Term,
1908, thereof, which term convenes on
the lirst Mn lay in May, 1903; the
purpose of the action is to remove a
c'oud from the title of tiie plaintiff in
a tract of land in the said C-unt- of
Chatham, State of North Carolina,
lying1 on New Hope creek and Haw
river, adjoining the lands of Taos.
Lasater,-Alfre- d Johnson, Oscar Ma
ris, JamesFarrell and others, contain-
ing 143 acres, and being the lands of
;he late Winship Hartsoe; said clould
being an alleged claim of George W.
Troublelield and the other heirs t f Geo.
P. Ilartsoe whose names are unknown
and they are hereby noiiiled, sum-
moned and commanded to appear at,
on or before said term of Court and
answer or demur within the lirst
three days therof to the complaint
filed in said actian, or the relief de-
manded in said complaint will be
granted. This March 20th, 190?.

JAS. L. GRIFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court.

Womack, Hayes & Bynum,
of counsel for plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S .administrator
of J. li. Yarborough, deceased. I

hereby . notify all persons ho:ding
claims against said decedent to present
thesame to me or my attorneys ou or
before the l'Jth di.y of February, I1M.-9-.

N. G. YAItBOROUGH.
Womack, Hayes & Bynum,'

Attorneys.
Feb. 19, 1908. -

Ily ' Daily
Except TIME TABLE Except

Sunday Daily No. 22. Daily Sunday
Effective Sunday,

1 5 May 12th, 1907, . 4 2

a.m. p.m. STATION Sv a.m. p.m.
8.00 4.40 Lv Raleigh.. .Ar. 10.40 C.00
8.55 5.15 Mcl'ullers 10.0G 5.15
9.16 5.30 ...Willow Springs.... 9.50 4.50
9.40 5.51 ....Varina 9.40 4 32
9.55 6.00 ...Fuqnay Springs... 9.23 4.17

10.14 6.17 Kipling.... 9.02 3.54
10.37 6 36 . Lilliugton 8.42 ' 3.31
10 50 6.48 .......Buuleve 8.27 3.16
11.02 6 58 Linden 8.17 3.05
11.55 7.45 Ar. Fayetteville. .Lt. 7.30 2.15

Connections: At with. SoutWu Railway and Seaboard
Air Linn; at Vtrtna with D irh iua in 1 So'uthern By.; at Fayetteville
with Atlantic Coast Line II.. R.

JNO. A. MILLS, P 'G3. and en. Mgr.
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